Passive acoustic survey of Yangtze finless porpoises using a cargo ship as a moving platform.
In order to periodically investigate the population and distribution of the Yangtze finless porpoise (Neophocaena asiaeorientalis asiaeorientalis) in its main distribution range in the Yangtze River, a passive acoustic system deployed on a cargo ship as a moving platform, rather than a dedicated research ship, was developed. A stereo acoustic event data-logger (A-tag) was installed on the cargo ship to passively detect phonating animals. In three surveys carried out in the Yangtze River from Wuhan to Shanghai, an average of 6059 clicks in each survey and 284 porpoises in total were acoustically detected along an 1100-km stretch. The animals were detected frequently in most of the survey range except two "gap sections" with 40 and 60 km lengths, respectively, where no animals were detected in all three surveys. Detected group sizes of the animals in each 120-s time window were not significantly different among the surveys, but the distribution pattern was different and suggested seasonal migration. The cargo ship based passive acoustic survey was effective in detecting phonating animals and can potentially monitor the distribution and population trend over time. Compared to surveys that used dedicated research ships, the present method is more cost effective.